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.. , . '~ C rni ,h ca ) . • 
Ab ent: ean Bnl ntL e. Pro . at n , ref . 13 vOn , 
~rof. 'U taine, Prof. al ~r n 0 
Pre''ident 
<. d anno 1nce 0 0 
Facul t, that 
rof . 1 1ler ue e · t.Od .hat 0 Ora .. 0 1 · ·ul 
Conte t e held F id . 0. ch t 1 13 . . . ' 1 o o1 · .ction . 
Yo ion 1) 7 Prof . J'o,7no 1"' d 111, • P. • on • . d ' ·h t 
Chnrt .r Day obc:ocrvance 1 e hold ) .. 19 r.., 
lfl3, was refe~rcd to Clar , r 
r COl 1 • L t w · h 1 O\" o r 
to act . 
(Char er 1 a.. wu oh .. > rvo., J.1 · dn J• 1 r1 r . 
21 .. 1t , 1 ... 13 , h ::- nrran.:.>e ent of 
cor r i 
9 
ry 0 1 
to o ·d .r nt ' 4 • d • 
t•t· n of J • IT on, to b 
r u .. . tl 11 } 0 ocern f to 
} b. • on Jd ' u 0 
v ion . co 0 p t't'on lJ l' n od . 
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] no jo 
s ,- " ou ol cou 
t 1 nt1 n , 
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Scale of partial tu tion f , L w, chan ed to 
Five Dollars per course. ( oe •x cutiv Board Minutes , 
page 301 . 
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/ 
~ j"'() ,P ,P / /)(! 
CO()r5 ~5 
I 
.. r/c .. 
t 1 ~ont· nnllan ine, f -P nC111 ,~ 0.  ·n · ·· eF<belr: o u. 
ol on, I3 n~l 
Ba ,orr.an. ·~ uc ,.lJOP O. lC!ta·nc. Jeff, al ~r . 
· 1 j t 1 oc k and 
strwart. 
r~"'tin~ cal Jo d to ora r b l e ~ ct o t ..-~ . · . C l u i ) h cad. 
edulc or calen ar for t e 1c13 rof. Ab~r rrcsrntod s c 
<:._·e conaed and c lr'ied. ch dulc or cal-On rroti on du;l, 
d t conrr;i ttce on ubl1 t ·on wj h ower endar ia~ 1efer1e 
to act. 
.:oti on b~" 110 e t at . . . e nt of 
re ~j~t er, carri d. 
·o ti on u an l OP 0 1 · cal r:i ed fol o jnJ recoF n a-
ti ons of he Co' toe on _ c1rj~ 
adopted: 
J • er~ono a · t~u ~o rat.; on ··j _an 
13 un i t s o f n v r. _r c c r e , e co.llf'a cc:i a l 
in r1 tevc1 d fl tr In o_ oehool V pj 0 
II. ~r r . on 1nder 20. c ~~ o e a l no t he nd 1 . t 
II . rr onf: ~1 ~ _y s of n. 'iro r s~n 13 or ore tn: 
of hi ,'h cool .. ark , 01 1!f'jl eo1:iv 
rtn're ents c adr-1 ted 0 P. 1 
in law . 
IV. PPrson"' admi eu to i 
uni t s of entrance requiretr nts 
vti thout followi ng 1 ujre ent.s 0."' to 
re ~uircd and olectjve c our ~ cs. ~hnll 
studen, 
v. btudents ro p1·n , ': • Co1_.o 
P-nt ~o! f'D rane e re-
school , n~ sh 11 be 
r "'I •. i on d 3 or 01 e 
ed 0 co 1r e 
n1 1H~ 0 honl . una 
call Irre 121 r 
OJA t _ n four w . e~s 
a f ter re~ist:rat1 on shall 1 c01 ve a D u11l ~ 
excn~ed flo 
rrark 1) ... CoP r . ttf'e on - o c.,.1· tr tJ' on o "l • j n o.L' l o 
l c co 1 e no<.. o 1 ' • 
jn tructor . 
cou ·se ftcr the 
weeks n all not be nllowed to r iater in h a 
of honl's in work of GiYTJilar .)lad 
• 
Ro e , J • • P. 
Thompso , • • 
Jesse, R. H. Jr. 





ustaine, • . v, H. (Grounds. Athletic ield) 
lrod, • J. 
Reynolds, G. F . 
St art, a.ry. 
Plant, 1. c. 
(Railroad-Transportation, medal ,eto) 
(Anuouncement and ouvenir Program) 
(Secretary and Dean of omen) 
(Street Car Ride ) 
- --- - -------- - ---- -- - - --
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THURSDAY ~1st, 191~ !-~, f· • 
FACULTY MEETIN~ .::.:::.;;;..,;;._--
cal led to order by President E. B. Craighead. Mee ting 
Absent:Dean Ballantine , Prof . Neff and iss. 
Buckhous. 
f u •r H Mustaine, Dir ctor of Ph Pro • ~· • v • • . 
d a report from the Athletic cation, presente 
of the Faculty. 
sical du-
Committee 
After discussion and amendment the report as unani-
mously adopted as follows: 
ITY OF 0 
issoula , ontana , April 30 ,19: 
At a meeting of the Facult Ath etic co 1ittee ed-
nesday afternoon, April 30th, 1913, rofessors Ro e , 
/ i h J Jr and Ustaine , being nresent , Plew, vunn gg am, esse, ., r 
'/J; lelt"c 
7/t / It .s. 
it was unanimously voted that the foll ing rules govern-
ing athletics be fa ored to superse e t hose no ·n force 
and that the same be presen ted to the ~aculty fo adop-
tion . 
GENERAL CONTROL,- A Faculty Co 1 i ttee on thlet-
ics with the Director of pPysical iducation as Chairman, 
shall have oversight and control of athletic sports , in-
cluding eligibility of at nletes and schedule of inter-
collegiate match contests. The financial management 
shall be in the control of the Associat d Students of 
the University of Montana . 
ATHLETICS AND SCHOLA HIP ---- -----------~·- To be el"gible to 
participate in intercollegiate contests, a student mn t 
have had a pas ing grade i n at least ten credit hours at 
the time of the regular scholarshi report next pre-
ceeding , and , in the oase of those previously enrolled 
in the University or other collegiate institution, must 
have received credit for at least ten hours in which he 
was registered during the preceeding semester and at the 
end of said semester. 
t irst; or all games scheduled 
ith institutions in th m m rship o the ontana Int r-
collegiate Athletic As ooiation the rules and by-la s of 
this Association must be observed . 
Second : G es w"tl i titutions not in the ontana 
Intercollegiate Athletic ssooiation m~ be scheduled if 
tie inst tutions concerned en orca rules au tant · a l ly 
the arne as those of this assoc at on . 
Third: he Universit 
' i c games of any sort o 
ourth: o contract 
the jurisdietio of the • 
binding unless counte rsigne 
d 
ot counten ce athle 
, nor on emorial D y . 
elating to hletic under 
• e I e vill be considered 
the roper . s. . . . .. 
o ficer and he D rector of h ic ducati on. 
ifth: e ootball season must clo e on or efore 
the Sa .urday follo ~ng T nksg v ng D of e c ye r. 
Sixth : lo engagement s e de requ i ring mor e 
than four dau consecutive abse e. not counting eli-
days . The a ove to take e~ ect after Sopte· r fir t 
1913 and ther after. 
All t1e a ove is respectfully submitte an re-
commended t o t he facult or adoption . 
• H. us ta · e, 
ir·ctor of Ph sical Educat ion 
C ir an Athletic Co itteo of 
t he acult • 
otion by Prof . Aber, duly econded. "That tudents 
who fa·l to pass in two-t • irds of their work shall not 
be allowed to continue e capt on approval of the om-
mittee on Admission and Registration. Unanimously 
carried . 
On motion meeting adj ourned to 4-10 p . • Friday 
ay 2nd , 1913 . 
I 
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- - - - - - - - -
Ju 18, 1913 . 
Faculty ·.-eeting, 2: 0 P •• , oom 1 o . 4 . 
A portion of re u1nr ~aculty and Summer vchoo1 ~aculty 
present. 
eeting called to order b c idcnt ~ . B. Crui head . 
,1eeting add.reLsed by Profc'"'sor • n:;. ector of 0 !> • 
Summer School , and esidont 1Je B. Cr j gho • 
1 embers of re~ular Faculty w r e roque ted to wri to tho 
President , in tho next week or two and state the time it 
' 
would be convenient or them to o out over the state to 
meet Alumni, former students nd roapcctivo student • 
On motion , meetin adjourned . 
~A CULT l G, St 
' 
1913, 
• . ' o m o. 4 . 
tin c lJ d 0 rd b c sor Ab r. 
nfor t·on 0 0 nd jor of-
oc.- 0 r in to 0 n .. e distrib ted. 
ro 0 e t · on 10 k 
0 c ·e t tembe 9th 9 • • to 
2:""0 P. • 2 to 5 • • te tl tion to 
be cond·cted s · t 0 fie e . 
c tiont:'! et"Oda t be 9t 
' 
19 3 +. to t acult \1 
otion ca t i tee nd t e 
Co ittee on i nd e ion ch e of 
tion 0 • 
_ ece tion 0 no t cnt c e red b 
co sent . 
Petition of Iv i c in 1 a . of 0 ra ·e 
t d nt r to c t. eet· 
On motion , e a :o ned . 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
cult ... cotin 






.. ' 00 0 . 4 . 
e id t .. • .~.o.i e 
it 
• 
~l c tte icc • oi;i on 
ca 1 icc t1 at t1 0 0 it ec on l)lic rc 0("! be 0\70 0 
to fix t• c ho 01. oc ion . 
otion . tl.a J tin 
., c vin com ·ea Cc;.l' . c ~- ' 
7i t h t o enc1 1 rca ircment of L·l c re 
11 ti on n vin b en co I):V 1 jor ·o osso s 
and b, tho Committe on e istratio 
vine-
?O ---1. / 
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complied with the ro qu i· ements, recornnonded t at he 
be granted a Di p. oma lith -~1:e c 0 ·eo of LL. B. ( ec c 1ber t 
It ·..ras recommended t ut t1 e Co unittoe 01 ,b ic 
Exe cit.JOS al"'ran c for 1avi J p oto made of the ..JUCUlt7 . L 
• J . C. aine~ , a former ~t de ~of 
the Uni varsity , ·.7as : oad b Prcc--idcnt i .. eac na. t· e 
lotte rcfc_rcd to _ro ccso~~ bar an .. o" no l s . 
-~tiou by _ro£ccsoi - --
1 T -o _.o i,;J -- ar of e ni er C" • t e 
.,_ c e 0 e C., -=--'c 1 - · .u .. en 1; 
b7 .: "'it vcm notice 01 0 ...... . . . ...... . 
,.... -
t..J • in eac· 
~uncs a ot'ed ·o i De r i 
2nd. . o · o /n eac ont - e 
it es t c 0 nin-
c.v ilable. 1 
o'iOl .. ot ccon-..c • 
.... .. . c c:nt oi 
• L. ol t cleo "', 
·:r·ances Co:r · J.n , ·o .c sor e - Lo .. i . n J. ..... ... o 
The :fo .loJing j_-JC viJ ions ·ere t . . 
Ct ·he! i1 cl ~0 G·"ac e 
. 
0 
u ncr, II I Gore"' o· If t t . - .L .J C.v , ,.,.J." 
"' rr rCOrge ·c l' ~ .. . · 0 .. in ) < ~ 
Co co a.n '·il • On mo 'ion mea tine ' a ;jOt no • 
ACULTY 'ET ll G, OCTOBER 23rd, 1 13, 
4 : 00 e II e f Room ~o. 4. 
oetin call d to order by ro...,idont Cr i ~boad . 
idont a i o ad a.p o · n t cd o fo or m Fncul ty 
TilLE IC 
t ina ... o 1 , J e e , e an, Leaphart . 
TT D 
ra · head, b • 
T IOI 
e lro Hol idey, ith . 
0 D C TUDY: 
0 
E ~ IR 
' EDULE 
0 
Lenne s , .. hous, m, dmond .... , tach in • 
0 : 
Jess , ey ol , Bolt o e:xler, Lonnes . 
Elrod , u ou , mit , cleod . 




em , Corbin, hil 1 
an , id. 
op, . ollett . 
UEL I A r.~ I 0 ' : 
Ho l)cla eyno d..,, Batem 11 ·tainc , yer. 
UBLIC 
Aber, a leod, mith, wenson. 
UELI AC OUl T - ICY: 
lliitlock, Dunlo , taohlin • 
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er. 
nTTF.H CHOLA TIC : 
Ro o , T!11r od , J eo s e , ustaine, Brower, Hoi man, Leaphart , 
Tbompson. 
SELF H P: 
Phillips, chou h, bcr . 
132 
d made the follOVTing statements President Craighea 
concerning committees: 
No member of Facu ty VTas appolntod chairman of more 
than one committee except roiessor Aber; each member as 
The )resident is appointed on at least one committee. 
e:x:-officio of all committees; it . s not 
to attend often, but if requested to do 
necessary for him 
so, will be glad 
to attend. 
commi tteo; 
Active work is expected from chair n of e 
he should request a change in the cornrJ.i ttee if 
active work is not obtained· 
President ~raighead discussed the mater o increased• 
attendance. The J?ubl i c cnool usic o se and the 
School for Forest ~angers shoul c increa c tno attendance. 
Each professor should try to arrange the orl of his 
department to increase tlo number o t11dents ""Cep in 
touch ;vi th correv}!ondence ork all over the countrJ . 
Each professor should ou tl inc ours es · n hi de rtu en t 
adapted for corres1)onJ. enco or . Bul l etins should be 
sent out. 
Pres ident vraighead requested tl' t p o-Pessors make 
report to him of those students ho seem to be ai i 0' . 
Each professor should feel it his duty to correct the 
students in any . isconduct, also to lG)Ort s c to th DeaL 
An invitation was read to tho · culty from the 
Chrunber of Conn er ce to a molter on iday evening. 
President ra ighead discussed tho mutter of a pro-
priations for different dcpartnents. 0100 ad ·us tments 
had to be made on account of De artmcnts of har acy, 
Cornr,1erce ~ CC01lllting, Chemi try, otc. 1ho cost of equip-
mont was more than c:;~pected on acco1mt o th. nUIJlbor of 
students. The professor were requested to sec the 
President in regard to What they 
~ order at the present 
time and later on additional order might be mado . Tho 
president Will roco mend to enoh d 
~ epartmon t what he thinkS 
. can be arran god and later o· n con 
u. give more do ini tc in f or-
mat ion. 'tatements co ll] d bo sent out oacb month showi 
c:x:pendi tu.res to date an b 1 co in each d.o >ariim nt . 
fJ rofoo ,or bor made tho fo lJ O'WJin s ta temon t in regard 
to record o attendance: 
. 
bla.n rs each 100}: shot 
a.ncl ho hould be 
ro cosors h n in in rc 10rts on 
indi cate those tho nro in .. -cu sable 
t before the commi t teo . 4 
On motion , neet· cr ad:ournod . 
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y n· y o m ~- 1 , 191 , 
at 4 • .. • 't . oon 0 . 4 • 
eeti c Jled by .rofe ·or bor . 
re ent: be , e a r e .. o e mi th, Kilo""'· los, 
Bateman, Phil l ·ps of Je e, i 
..-chcuch, eynolds, 'lr od ollctt . 
o_es or hilli de t e follo\· lng statement in 
behalf o !r . icha.rdu o the ontinel : that .!Ir. ~ ic ards 
oto tho story mich a eare in the ontinol not from a 
letter receive ro· J os Haines , but from in or tion 
secured frot1 another source , an th t a ter ard he recei ad 
a letter fro rr . aines th ing hi for the intero"'t· he 
had taken in the matter . 
rofes(lor ber re d tho otit ion o tho students a ki 
for a holida on -ovc.:·bor the 1 th. lie ..;tate ~ th a.t it •1as 
signed by about 140 t-udcnts and t ;o I embers o the faculty . 
iovcd by Dr. Jeooo and ~econdod by irk.IOOd that 
tho students be given a holiday be · nn·n; at 12:30 P . Ih , 
1 ovemb er 14th . 
fter discussion tho motl on was uncnimou ·ly ca. ried . 
134 
In behalf of the ..:.>cholarsh j p vO i ttee Dr . irl vrood 
urged that the scholarship re ort be in prom tly on 
~ .... ovcmber the l?th. He also read the ollo 1ing roco c c 
at ion of the cholar hj Committee: 
"Four ceks after th ~ open in o the c ster, 
reports o the e i CJ • t students, hie shall 
include specific g adeu, hall be sent by the 
i · st.cuctors to tho Scholar h i:p o it teo. t 
'the end. of sl .. wooko, in te d of t the end o 
four , the fi st 11 omp ete ..;C 10 ship .opo t" 
uhich shull inc Jde speci ic des , ..;/ a 1 be de. 
Thereaftex regular reports vhu 1 be de on 
delinquents eve y four eel • I tr ctors re 
at iberty to re ort de inque t 
and are urged to do so. In 
be specific in the renar o 
... OJ?Orts • n 
Dr . 1 O\le asked th t co. o~ this rcco endatjon 
be given to each memba of th 
may think the rna ttcr ove • 
· eeting djour ed . 
FLC~ TY TI ~ 
4:30 • . ' ... 00 
eetin called to order b 
Absent : 
J monds ustaine 
and ./hi tJ ock. 
• 
resi ont Cr· i he ddre s 
xten ion an c or- es ond nee 
and t i con r bution~ by membe 
J? ofcsso ir" Do of 
offered tne fo loTi rcco en., 
cult in or o th t the 
- 4t • 913, 
• 
en • B. rai e 
ef 
' 
mi ens on 
tl e cu on Unive i" 
t ts, in coo tic 
1~5 
. co n tion"" f cho c e. 
0 
etc . ) 
i 
,.f." 
~ c 0 i 
• 
0 
0 2 0 1 i tor, 
de i("'c s 0 • 
• c to 0 it ee 
0 c - 0 
r cti 0 0 co c -. • 
I 5t 
: '7.0 • t • 
I cu t t s 0 jo en 
~ cetin c 1 to 0 b ·o n '. • 0 d . 
1 b.:> nt : ock , mit 1cnC'on . 
r• 
0 
. t c 0 • e on 0 
913- 4 rc jo'LC .. c n l.in ed by p 0 c ..,or .ol ott, JC h rt , 0 G' 
ci m n st inc be ir cod , te an , Jor-.:.~c, ~r . ' 
On otion by of'e. so . cetin ad ,i otu·ne c1 to 
on Y, ,eo ember 8t1 9 3 , 4 : 30 • • • 
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C J ... /!.:Y ~ Di' T r_TG D CJ illl!JR 8, 9 3 ' 
4:30 :P. ~ . oom 4. 
r:ccting called to orclcr b nt .. . . c i e • 
Absent : 
,j:$ 11 :!)iscusQion on subC"ti tution for ru 0 0 32 0 t 
1913-14 re istcr, co:r tiVJ.uod b~ J?_o:I.esso s an 
Tho follo~ing sub.titut'on · the n·t re of n d-
ment 7~S offered by PI o "esvo em : 
L"1 o student f'"'i in to ass in le s til n ven I o s of 
~ork in any given "emester, sl 1 be pe m'ttcd to t·ci ate i 
any student acti vitie durin t e ucce d ·n se. et::-""tie 
' 
t is rul 
to ta_~o the place of an li-e le · no • otion. c 
PI·ofecso Lmmcs offered v- e ·o 0 i ont : 
'S~all ~ot be pernittcd to · tici ~te in y e- c ict r 
activities". 
mcndment discuas b - 1 0 "c ~ 0 ro c e , e no 
ycr, President C aig1-cad , Jcs"'e JI . 
C ..... ..... . otio . ~econdo is be 
referred bac .. to the Sc alar s 1 Commit ce · o .. t e consi r· 
ation . .. ~ . . .. _ouJ.On 1 anirr-o s :; ca ried. II 
_oct · n adjou ned to oct · n l j-' 91 . 1 .. ")' 
-1: : 30 p . l.I . 
' Secretary to notify 1 c1lt • t 
cu J I 
' 
D c ht" 9 3, 
• • oom 4 • 
eetin c 0 to b 0 en . c 
b ent: t cl 0 . in JC r it 
' 
1.) c on . 
Pctit ·o 0 e cor to c 0 in cnti( a d 
to c u 0 tion 0 t ceo en b 
0 ittee 0 0 1 . 0 t c rc,...ent . 
o es o c c . c 0 c c t·on: 
' ceti 0 Co.m·t on nt 
Octo e 6t . 
ec to J e l t·t·o 0 e u 
ate1n · • 
ent : c 1 uc b 0 e cnt-
e 0 e c 
c t : t • 
e fo ct·t·o . • 
t e ne o e e b t lC ~ eo me ' 
ate n·tie 0 n 0 0 an do ctitio tl e 
to llo t c te · ... v:le en 
· o n 0 e en b bi on 9. 4 . 
e f ni tie s_ e i i 0 od e Oll 
co c ... ondin d tcs i 0 · s:- or, in o 1 er ;ord to 
c .f.. 0 " c f 0 
r 1 • tc, J i~ ' 
· co ·t ·s the 
belief of the f ternitic...,. it ii c t lc t an n. 
ot er date, ith c-. n:inu tio n ror • .s it fa. ls t 10 ' .. eeks 
befor the clo ·n of the ~c 
·tio ·t i8 con,...·de_e b8 t e f tornitics a~ t c lo ical d to 
1c1 to c ""e . 
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f o r Tl e reasons or cti tio 
on Student fi'o.irs n.ro 8 
sta .0 .. ole-o 1 OJ. 0 in conr actio t 
t.IliS oti tion • ( i ned) 




.. Tr. s ocr snoJ::c fo the Si 1 t a the c e 
id not .. D.VO ci t n be etition bccouso tl 0 - of 
the fl .. atcn·ni ty to run •t qn n 01 e 0 i 
in and o1t all the time. ,e rc unnin be i b '65 
sa -i an ,.t .. in bo .l- a.t .c l_e d~ 0 mont 1. T_ if is not v • • 
·ic fu::-ni s1 e c t 0 house and 10 i 0 on the 
install ont pl n. ... i th t .. 0 s ec i 
t mt vt en we co c to ed 0 ... /C 1 e 0 m n 
a tin • s ne(..O,.r as , . can in 0 t t· e -~ill e 0 1 bou 
four men comin bac~. 
e ·n·enti o o 
rep1 escntati vcs to a'"']~ for. 
Speer: ~le are a'"' in th t o c t e to t .. e ..... con 
F1, ida, in January at 5: 00 o 'cl oc - i. c · ct that be ,
the date ... or fo- a c 
time. _ractica 1 T from a "c :r n to 
! do not believe m~sel · an I o not i it ion 
ot1ers t_at 10 can have a 
0 sis 
··it . tLc vo no o e r 1 c in c _oct. t .. 01 c e 
~m ld be a 1 ri t. 
To :had 1 f'Y men o · d o""" co e c .... . 
m•_e Iota ,.u stated t at 7 o_ th ir ot tt n . on 1 
T e f'igma Chi tatod tha"" 6 0 h i i not me n . 
Schouch: as this an e trao di '1r account 0 ; c on the remov~l of ~n incerin c;> 
ot u s a en o th· e on . 
c~ cue i' b to c c f'r nity to m .. e a. 
t t n e onsc~ o~ onth er n -
0 t 
0 • d too a ere t 
i 0 • 
0 to im· t" t I 
t c c 00 
t · n • .L ~. 0 b o 0 t . 01 •. t . ncl 
. 0 i i C". 
0 ('o c 0 0 
1 t ttle 
• 1 in 00 nne!' • 
e t • 
o e 0 s o_ .A. e i e1 i 
. et r e er . 
0 cf'::'Ote · i ? 
0 n • e j nee 
t t er 
o .o c r in • e t b t , c ·vis t a 
in • 
1 : L e r ·c on e nd. o i s or c 
40 to 43 ..... o r n . c co do it 
til J nuar • b t . c ore c res en • 
e could not c • e . te ities 1 ere cannot 
~er : . o ld it be ossib c foi the ern'ties to 
ro i e not to t e en o 1 Jo n o 
e Our o ~e ~ ful u . -e · ot c man . 
Die cy: o c· nnot t o n mo ,n into t !e houne . 
peer: :to do .... n t to ta] o men o J ol n .... 01 
tljv aue~tion co cG u re ot d be r:r ad to t .. c them into tJ e 
:raternity and to ct them to bo<,;Vr i n tl e lo1sc. 
\ 
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t rould al a:1s have enou h 
Do i.trou feel sui·o tha y ou Bateman: 1 
that you ~ould not avo to as: for the 
men como back in the Fall 
abroGation of this rule? 
General discussion: .· e rill stand b a sc?'1coter ruling. 
Tl'e e ctent of the rus in ... C" easor u s rou ht u by • Bat 
OWsley : ~1 rl.tShin~"" season 11'1 el' the .... 10 11 in ou.ld be a 
gradual affair. It COt l not be as st ento s as tho nit 
concluctod in six ·-:roe.. • 
ere 
Ade : f . t ·ty c ·_1 un one se st , e are all agreed that e ra er 11 ._. 
Ol} three or fo1.u men. 
Lno.Jlcs : Fov; many a: o in the Si · 1a n? 
s- eer : It is rat er v~rie . So. e ~ eve one do t., e iver 
and some are makinC":' t11oir V/8-j md :ave to oom out in town . B 
th€ enf of the month, e · c --~·:-:nd . 07! 7 - C- . ..., ~ 
Ado : For the non0h f Octobc ue ar about 85 be~ ind . 
Kno i1les: Some of the fa cul t" co d do itho ,4. a UE l .L. 0 ll 
your table . 
Sneer : This iE the onl.Y a , ·e e to a.l:c n· I:lOY1 C • 
:te could not fiVe UP Ot ·~ house b0ce se e ... vc • .L. lv 1.mdcr contrc.ct . 
Bateman: Some of tho fac 1 t• i o~- at this as a request "'. 
for a special :privilege . 
Speer : o are as ~i rr- for t __ i ulin c.-o ·7e vrill not have to 
asL for s _ocial rivile es 1creafter. e mo .be~ of t c fncul 
said he loa rod u t11eht.J- tve univorsi tics to et the do e on t is, 
and some had Sophomore rulin> and some Semostci 
Kelly stated that last yo~ tl e · , · - o _lo or o 1 1 J.n 
moo.nt that the Sigrnn Chi cou d not have como buc - . 
is t11o Si rna lTu . 
Cumoron : 
.ou d have 
T1 is yeo.:r it 
The Sophorrore r11..ling ras not unanirous l ado ted 
by tho fraternities . 
It nas done at tho 
;J est ion O.L. the Facul t; 
Bateman : 
I thinl: it 1ou.ld be to 
yo 1 v.. "'vn..ntao-c to ask that 
'·J.1o r 1 b 
u e o c~anoed, not abro - ~te • 
4 
0 e1 o 1 t cd tl t 10 l l sev n iors . ear . 
te n : '0 'C ··o . nd b 0 l lin if j 
a c? 
. 
0 ~ 10 or t 0 ont l'"" to . nd 80 cer : 
-·it 0 0 . . e in • 
c t 
_,_ 
e . 0 to an lJ 
·} e c~. e a .... -jn . t 
' 
1 a. enos dS.tJO bee 0 in~Je fo1 e t e 0 t 
• 
0 e Cote c bo ~ brio ..... 
cnt in I li c ~c 0 co ittc in ·c en tin 
t or to t e c • 




























S co- , 
do, 
Seucl , 
Do d , 




To o , 
Simp i s , 
t . C! a :~no;.~ , 










1 6 . 00 
5 . 00 
20.00 
_rouse :una er 
Payment o1 furnitur e 
Pnvment on Piano 
25.00 
10 . 00 
85.00 
259.00 ( s ( 
., 
Groc el"'ies 
l:eat . nutter 65 . 00 
340.54 (Bills) 
259. 00 (Lssets) 
~ 81 . 54 (Deficit) 
( b itte ) 
To r:T.h om it ~ay Cone ern : 
Ye t 1e memhers of t 0 
' 
submit otrr second statement of o cona·tion . 
At pr esont, .. o .avo roix men r oomi 
• upecr. 
o hercb 
house , V:lo of . h om pa YJO - oom ent . One , -~ e .. o se na er 
~cts 1is room rent free in r munoratio_ .) vice iven o 
fraternity ; the ot~.cr , to ja itor , ".o o"'"' .. is :: oo ren free 
for r,7orl ... formerly dono by Frec:hnen . 
Four of the c ·.x men roo tn~ t the re. te nit .. 01 v e 
their meals at t1e fratcrnit 
' tho ot"' cr two wor,.. for t "~eir bo 
outside oft .e fraternity. 
ta:i:-·e their mea . s at the house , ma.kin t1 e tot 
t e table, six . 
t the } 0 l.SC 
be of en t 
"';cc . 15t 1 , 1913. Jocc ., • ':' 0 e ( r ~ C P.UI or ) 
(a) Tl"'c financial statencnt of' t c Si · 
ChOtlu tho ch...,"nte t 
'--"J:' ·o )C rmmin behind (an a 
Jl 
d 
r hey ' , cl t1.c cha )ter~ o t' c otJ e · aternities 
' 65 no:· L10-1th . 
believe it nossible for a chapter to 
un ., c. ind to l.C 1 a.n 
fo the first ocme"ter ,- J.·~ ..- t t.} _La· ,) 
c t 0 Of ..l ..... t .f • • • • lJ I 
to initiate no; members. 
e ..... J ow 
Unc e t ccu i. co n< · t · ens t tho ·nivcr' ity i.t jc 
o - eir belie c c ivod ·rom cmccter 
lin a.rc ; f:'Ot ,, ro be ·o . e i "orsi t an to the 
aterni tios .s t oro c 0 t incd om 10 .. o no ~ c r 1 c. T er, oro 
... in nto con e atio t e ancia con it ion ' ic occur 
n fr te nit. t c 0 
c to a Se st r e . 
[} 
Co . ittce on St 
to iSCUS<"' t e ctition 
nd .1. 0 tte s .. fc_re IJ 
ofc uOT a·c 





of n· e t tl e·· f'o.vor 
·airn .c v ~ a. in Deco be" 
0 en 'ni tc action s 









3 d , 
.1. -en 
a 
er.tne~ , cho ch 0 ·c ,.. • M n ow es. ' i i .... ' .l . 
0 on • - • B. • 
·o "'es 0 .. mot · on cond d T .IIi t e motion 
bet o_,e th : 0 se oe 1 id on t c t b sl c "icd . 
... ot · o b - .. "O e ..... a r cnnc'"'. econ e 
( ( } 
1 at the · o o o e - o be ~ ended to one 
semo ter . 
913 
1 co unt · 1 the firc:-t d , (I 
tl C fi ... st vCmcste • tr f/~ q' 
(b) e i o· 
~ 
on a after t e clo~o o 
(c} " o cch an sl a 1 be J? od o 
/ , 
t t'l ] 0 
) 
~ (\ ;f;t? 
l ve c. ne t.;cl v e Un · Ycr L · t 0 f 
f'(" on 1 c c it(:! ; ( ir cv so of ra 
s c 'al nix c_ o it J o rrs). u 
r • •1 c 0 • Ol or e ul c ~ cu~ en ed onl fo ~ c rnon rs 
fratcrni t icc . 
t . ] . d. (( ~Jon unnnir o, c. c~rr~c • 
144 
Pl~ of esoor :=em:p rend the followj11 communication : 
"I-ont::ma .Agric1l .tura Collcr·e, 
or: oman _ ·ont. ec. 10 1913. 
?.rofessor .i .. 1 I · :·'"cmp, 
- Univex·sit,, of ·ontan , 
:'is soul , ~:onta.n • 
Hy dear Dr. ·:omp : 
In accoTdancc 
ta kin, 
state institutions , an 
Stc. to ""oar d . to the 
end of 
report 
mut t or 
t1c line, ~nd s u~c~tof that 
p ogress, ..... nd as;:: · or your coo 
1m d. or Tia.. z ho- tl.r . 
T c~,all .1o JC to 
end of the inc, ~~d-sincerc · 
7T11 . CL S e cnco to ne t 0 } n. iC I:'lllC ~1 
e tr l. -o 
( i no 
• .J.. 
J. v • 
' 
., 





c~ a · --m n :fo .. 
a""" once nd 
etti t "' o 
n O'""TCSG """t 
:a-- como OI .... 
. . F . ro, er ," 
:~tion JY Pr o~cncor Jl od, dul ~ceo dod ~ t the 
President ap~oint com 1· ttce OI t e C1l t- .• embe..L. ~ to co-
Oi)ernto .:i t "': t' e 'c;.c u1 t C ommi tteo of t -.. 1 Co 
un~nimousl~ curried .. :tcsid ont ,! i cad a oi 1ted t Ae ..t oll 
1 od J . .. ·r . . .c .. . . I • sabbatical co ittee: ' o J p e ' • • ' 
On mot ion by ~Tofosso 1 od , cL ty eetin 
e 
.. 
